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.bos, who control the Dallas coun--
delegation were modest about it.
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y delegates to the state convention.
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l ujVorters of Joseph Weldon Bai
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and is candidate for speaker
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or tariff tor revenue only; for the
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kupport of the State University and
all state schools; that private monop- -

ly is intolerable and indefensible;
against beer and wine; against law-

lessness and vice in every form.
Among the delegates are many rep
resentatives of the public utility cor
porations.
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WEDNESDAY. At'ClST 2. 1922, (ASSOCIATED PHESS)m
The first standard bale of

cotton of the 1922 crop in
Brazos county was brought
to Bryan on Tuesday morning
about 11 o'clock and was gin-
ned by C. L. Edcr. zi 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening and sold
Wednesday morning. i he
bale of cotton was raised by
Jim Fashone, of Riverside,
six and one-ha- lf miles west of
Bryan. The bale weighed 546
pounds and was purchased by
A. K. Brown, cotton buyer for
Bush & Witherspoon, of Wa-
co, for which Mr. Brown paid
25 cents per pound or 5l36.-5- 0.

The Bryan Chamber ot
Commerce gave a premium
of $25.00 for the first bale;
Lawrence Grocery company
four sacks of fine flour valued
at $9.00. The bale was weigh,
ed free by J. C. Cloud, of the
Farrrurs Union warehouse
and the company donated $3.-0- 0

for the bale. The Bryan
Cotton Oil Company paid $25
for the seed and George
Stephan donated a box of soda
water to Mr. Fashone. Th
total premiums and sale of
the first bale brought Mr.
Fashone the neat sum of
about $202.50. Mr. Fashone
called at the Eagle office
Wednesday mornincr and ask
ed that his thanks be extended
to all those in Bryan who aid-
ed him in marketing the first
bale. He took a copy of the
Eagle and the prizes home to
his family. Mr. Fashone has
about fifty acres of cotton
and will make fourteen or fif-
teen bales of 1922 cotton de-
spite the drouth. For the first
bale he reooived $202-50-. In
1897, twenty-fiv- e years ago
cotton was selling for cents
Eer pound and this bale would

brought Mr. Fashone
$27.30. We are living in a
wonderful age, receiving more
tor labor and products than
ver before known.

xne best marxet in this sec
tion and every fassrm Ules
radius of twej"lr--,wr-ei;.iii- g

cotton and buying goods. The
merchants of Bryan will ad-

vertise their goods m the
ana

Eagle and all can keep posted
of goods ans cot-to- n.

as to price

FIRST ROUND BALE.

On Tuesday morning C. L.

Eden ginned the first round
bale of 229 pounds for Frank
Mecalit who lives near Sme-tan- a.

and paid him 22 w
pound for the cotcents per

ton and donated the ginning.
Mr. Mecalit was woll pl.ased
with the price he received lor
this round bale.

STRIKERS AGREE TO

HARDING'S PLAN TO

SETTLE R, R, STRIKE

Hit Ao. lm.l reat
Chicago, Aug. 2. Chiefs of strlk

ing railway employes today voted to
accept President Harding's proposals
or ending the railroad strike and ap
pointed a committee to draft a text
of acceptance and forward it to Pres
Uent Harding immediately. Actual
xote was taken among more than 100
ihiefs of the six federated shop
crane under u. i. jewelL Timothy
llealy, president of the stationary
firemen and oilers union, the only
inner organization on strike, an-
nounced his organization would con-.u- r

in the shop crafts action. The
I roposals are understood to be the
mine as those the railroad executives
refused to accept in fu'l at their New
York meeting of executives, rejecting
the proposals that strikers be restor-
ed their seniority rights if they would
ieturn to work.

DR. BELL TELEPHONE

INVENTOR IS DEAf

Sidney, X. S., Aug. 2. Dr. Alex-and- er

Graham Hell, inventor of the
telephone, died rt his home at Pad
Teik last night. Dr. Pell was the In-

ventor of the Pell telephone system
and was known throughout the world.

Pr. Pell died at 2 o'clock this morn
ing at his home on Beinn Preach Ks- -

late, near BaMwk. Although the
ventor had been in failing hereon
neveral months he had noftiugHter
fined to his bed and.'i husband.
unexpe ted. Yost'"" his bed- -

became eerlou- -- aaUK'hter,ih t,r
.Mrs. Miriaives , a
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SENATOR REED IS LEADIfJt
EOR SENATOR IN L1ISS0UHI

Defeats Hreckcnndgc Lon Who Represented
Wilson-Anti-Ku Klux Klan Candidate is
Leading In KansasI Ierrick Is Iiliminatedrrom Oklahoma Politics.

(By Associated Press)
Chic ago August 2. United States Senator James A. Heed.Domorrat of Missouri. Claude Swansea. Democrat of V rrinUml Howard Sutherland. Hepublicu,, of West Virginia today ap-laten- fy

had afe leads In tabulation of hallnr. nf n
lions In primaries of yesterday in the respective states

a4 UUUUUa"
Sena-o- rHerd's manager claimed victory by L'5,000 votes over Dreck- -

t nridge Long, who was third assistant secretary of state underhe Wilson administration, aud ran on Wilson noliHea wiuinm
Sacks, oil man, running on a beer and wine platform, was lead- -
"K ii. iu newsier, uepuuucan organization candidate by 2,40
otts for the Republican senatorial nomination of Missouri
ontett f(r governor is open and in some doubt, aUhoujrof

I. ('. Wallton pledged himself to form a farmer-la-T ihinl
ment and state owned utilities and is credited M'i Gf Se--
.vouiii run an Mi Mux Mansmen Into the.' ir
'estrov them. J. C. Wilson, sahl to h
ml Representative Phillip Campbetinnlng the

life
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